
As the 
sesquicentennial 

opprOO<hes, 
Mizzou families 

hove special 
memories. Some 

wrote letters 
revealing 

glimpses of the 
University's post. 
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D id you bear lhe one about 
Grondpa Evans? "My gancifa· 
!her used to tdl mea great story 

about playina the marchil18 bond's 
boss drum under the University pra;. 
dent's window. Apparently, he woke 
him up and quite a ebase =ued ill 
and out ol lhe CoiWIIIIS wllile my 
.,...dfalher SUIIIIIed to raiiCM lhe 
dnlm." wrilco.l<u Evans SIDdds, BS 
Ed '64• ot RAymore, Mo. 

Four _.tiomotlhe EV1J'ISfam. 
~Y have boon enrolled at lhe Uoivu· 
sity,lqiMiJ18 with Shields' cnndfa· 
!her Joltn R......U Evans, who en
roUnd in what was lhen Missouri 
State Universit')' in 1900, andcontinu. 
ina today with Shields' dauahter, 
Jennifer, wbo enrolled as a &eshmao 
this faD. 

That Mirzou kpcy is just ooe 
eaample ollhe 34 f&miJi<s who re
opoodod to "Mim>u: A Family Af. 
fair," aa arUclo ill lhe Jaauary-l'dlr1>
uyi987-A"""'-

A coupoa wit.b that arUclo astnd 
aJ.,.; to tdl .. about their families. 
L<pciea Slltldlnd from two family 
membm to 2.S, when lhe .
family is included. 

The article featur<d three f&miJi<s 
with record oumbm ot cbildrm who 
atleodcd Mizzou: lhe Capsbaws ot 
Cbalfee. Mo., wit.b six pduata, lhe 
ConwiAs ot Columbia with eicbt cllil
dral wbo atleodcd Mirzou, and lhe 
Watkiao ot Colwnbia with aiDe cllil
dral wbo aro altmu!i. 

Ia ..r- to bor family's m:ord. 
Rooc Watkiao says, '1 wooldo' be 
surpritcd il there was somcooe wbo 
could beat iL" 

And, believe it or not, there is. 

f' ,HL IU1 

Meet lhe 8oDoo ol Sbelbioa, Mo. 
()( lhe family's IS c:bildral, 10 have 
- Mirzou. They .,. Joocpll 
Willam &c.>. IAcr '64; Muy Ana 
Bono Gny, BS Ed 71, M Ed 78; 
0eorto RAymond Boao, Arts '69, 
Gnd 79: Harold Boao, BS A., 761 
Joltn RAndall Boao, Arts 73, B&PA 
761 Huah David Boao, BS A., '80, 
BS EE '81; Richard Bono, BS Agr 
'83, BS ME '861 Deanna Bono B«<<· 
ley, Arts '83; Debbie Bono White, BS 
PA '85; and Carol Boao, currently a 
oophomole at Mirzou. 
·we-tbocoiJit olit as a record 

1111til we wall to Parems Wedtead 
la.st October," Lawreaoe Bono says, 
At lhe .,.,ual ....., lhe Capbaw, 
Conria and Watkins f&miJi<s were _,.., 

Lawrmcc Bono and his wik,Sarlh, 
didn't JO to eolJece. "We wanlnd 
better lor our kids," he says, Muy 

' 

........ 
Alia Bono Gray ol Columbia says -PI and part-<imt jollo 5-
oaaond bor and bor siblit>p' ........ 
educwriorw ""fchntimwasuttaad) 
imporwnillourfamily,"sbesays, "If 
you came home with a bod and< DO 
one said tan'ble tbioas to you, but 
there were no pots on lhe bod<. • 

Gray's son, Oayton, carried on lhe 
family tradition when he en~led at 
Mirzou la.st fall. 

While no one c:balleolnd lhe 
Bono's m:ord. it's im.,...'ble 
to ...... aa:ountsfrom others 

liU ~and RAy Skdtoa olC.. 
ville. Mo. They tied lhe Watkiao' 
lOCal lor oumbor olcbildrm wbo at• 
taldod and setlhe record for oumber 
ol childree who earned dep<G from 
lhe Uoivenity. Nioe ol their 10 cllil· 
drtn andualnd from Mirzou. The 
Skel- were named hooorary Alum-
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ni Association members 111 their last 
child's graduation in 1977 and wen: 
featured in the May..Junc 1977 MiJ.. 
sou.rl A l.umnus.. 

e.. her Lee. 8S Ed "S3. M Ed "S9. 
and her b1< husband. 
Jamc. \tnt all jt\C'n of 
their chddrtft 10 Mtl• 
r.ou. 'The fam•IY mo'cd 
rroma farm m~outhem 
Missouri to Columbtn 
in ohc ·so.. b<.~oiSC. ••J 
knew th ey'd !lever 
amount to :.rtything if 
WC Sli&)'t.'t.l on the (11rm.l 
wanted them to go to 
col l<11e. • she say<. In 
Columt... ohc famol) 
ran a boilrd•n& house 
on ~ A'~nut. 

Lee os so prou<l of 
hadli<mi\O<Wmplr.h· 
mcnts that ~he displays 

their dipJom:lS on a wall in her ba...'ie
mcnt. "Anytime someone cornes hy I 
bring them down here to M.'C my ool· 
lectio1l," she snys. Shouldn't her kids 
have their diplomas'! "Goodnc..~. no. 
They're mine." she says \ltith a l:augh. 
"They have copies.·· 

An article in the 
January-February 
Missouri Alumnus 

prompted 34 
families lo tell 

aboutlheir 
Mizzou heritage, 
ranging from lwo 

family members 
to 25. 

.. Mom definitely -.·as the dn..,mg 
(Of'Ct in our educ:ation. .. sa~ Mtr· 
pm Lee Han. BSN"58.ofMaryo oil<, 
Mo. "She and Dad saero(oced a 104 for 
U$ 00 go 10 college: 

Then there arc: the: O'Connor\ or 
Cameron, Mo .. with M:\'Cn .Stbl•ng.s 
who are alumni. Fnmtly lore hus it 
that Neal O'Connor. ftuhcr of the 
seven Miz1..ou graduates, often rc· 
mnrkcd, •·we surely mu~t own one of 
thosebuildin.gsonCampus. l wish we 
knew which one:· 

Carolyn McGhee Polk. OS I' A "S6. 
ofPocdmoo~ Mo. hasa faolo<r, br04h· 
er. daughter and three ne«a who are 
M iuou graduates. She wn1cs that her 
d•ug)>ler. Gwen Polk Crole>. 8S Ed 
'80. M Ed 1!4, "II>C<I oo jokongly oell 
people she never knew I here was any 
other college in Missouri un1il l made 
sure she wase•lmllcd til Mi110u. We 
are proud or our leg.1cy." 

The WaggoncrsofNcw Florence. 
Mo., looked tO their family tree 
to count at least 2S atumm. in· 

d uchag cousins. sisct:rs-tn-b" , nMX:t:S., 
sons and nepbews.Ja.,.. W-r. 
8S A&r ·so. $1)' 110.,.,. roo:.. ramily 
members loc:ontinuc the M1uou k&· 
acy. "'Theyjustc:hooscu Wc .... anuo 
go finl class. .. 

Some leners don'1 boiiSI IlUnlbers. 
but accompllshmems. 

In the SchwMIJ home. there's tll· 
w3ys a doctor in 1he hou~ Flizabeth 
Schwanz. PhD "38. and her husband. 
CharlcsSchwaroz. i\8 '38. Mi\ '4(),of 
Jclfc""" Cny bolh oe<emd hooor· 
ary doctor or scirna: dqrtt:S from 
MilZOtl in 1975 for d~u OU&Stlnd•n& 
"Ofk with wddhfe Hul what nates 
the: family unusual IS lh.ut. hkc lhclf' 
parents.. nil three of thtlf' children 
e.nrned doc1oral dcgrc~ in 11ddition to 
01her degree.\ from Mi11.0u. Their 
d1ildrc.•1 :1re Uarbnra Schw11ttt Miller, 
AD "63.MA "64. PhD "7 1; C'11rl Druce 
Schwaroz. AD "65. Ml) "69;~oo>d John 
Cunis Schwaov. AD "73. MD '78. 

Eugene Loc:on Jr. OS Aar "29, of 
Sedalia. Mo .. h3nd-d<ll\~red a letter 
dnailin& h.s family's t«<td "Whtrt· 
as the l...ogan brotht-n and Sl~ers dKI 
not exceed the numcncal performance 
or I he: Corwin and Walk in\ families.. 
\\'C did perform :1 ftal that v.1ll be 
difficuh tO nu11ch and JK:I'hnps unJ>O!>· 
sible to exceed," l..oglln writes. 

Of the six login\ grlldUt\ICS, four 
h1wc aucndcd thtir 50th clt,!l.\ re
unions. It is a difrteult record 10 
match. Logan s:a ~ tx..uu~ &mdmates 
must reach at leasl71 )C.'tt) ohge and 
bt physically able 10 tr~nclto Colum
bia for the fest•,·•t.es: mlbl be finan
cially able 10afTord ohe onp. and, most 
impo.untly, mw have the •ncxnti\"t 
to attend. .... will be Interesting to see 
bow many fa.m•ltcs who attended the 
University of Missouri have oome 
close to m11tching 1his pcrfottmtnee," 
he boasos. 

Each r.-mily has spccinl mcmorie.41 
fostered duri1lg its years on Campus. 
But some or the letters urc glimpses 
of the 148-yc:ar·old University's 
pa.sl. 

One family traces its M•zzou rOOlS 
bod: 10 ohe I 8SOs. Marydl<n llaB!o
bor&er MeVicl<er,AB"73.MA "7S.of 
Boonville, Mo., great·&reat..,rand· 
daughter or the family's first alumnus. 
James Madison Angell, SlyS the fam· 
ily has attended Mir.zou for five gener
al ions. "We never talked about why 
we chose Mi:aou," she says. "Every
one always assumed that's where 
yoo"d be."" 

McVicker, who will finish her doc
tOfate in AmcrK:an art hisCOfy within 
a year,saystheAJI&ell familyempbo· 
sittd edUCittoo ror women. Their 
premise: If you cdUCII< 1 man yoo 
cducaoe one pen1011. buo if yoo cdu· 
cate a woman. you educate an entire 
family. One of those women, Mc-
Vicker's great-aunt Mary Ena Angell 
Small, gradu:ttcd in 1883 with a de-

gree in education. or the 27 Uni\•er
sity graduates that yeur, only si.x were 
women. 

Tr3gcdy 1bo is intetWO\'Cn wilh 
111< family"s Monou hiStory. One fda. 
ti\'e at\enekd MtV.OU in d~earty pan 
of this century. "Unfonunately," 
McVicker says. .. he: was in~·otw:d in 
hazing a young man as pan of a fra. 
temity initiation and the youth died. 
My relative suffcrc.xln complete ner
vou.~ breakdown nod never complete
ly recovered." 

Despite that setback, McVicker re
calls that each time she saw that rela
tive he would ask how old she was. 
•• 'Nine.· I'd say. Ue -.ould pause to 
add up 1he years. and tht:nsay, 'Nine? 
Only nine mote yeats and you a:n to 
ooMU."-

B ul. perha~.the family with the 
strongest lie 10 Miu.ou's past is 
lhe Easley family or Columbia. 

Virginia f.asley De Milt~. AD '6 1, of 
Arlington, V11., writes, "If you look at 
Page 256 of Swiozler's 1/is/OrJ of 
/Joone County, you will sec that a 
young Boone Coun1y farmer named 
Edward ~ey manaeed to ante up 
oloe mode!l sum of$100 fot ohe dona
lion whicl> hroughl ohe University of 
Missouri toColumt.. in 1839.- Resi
dents of Boone County donated 
Sl 17,900 in money and lond 10 beao 
ouo Cole. Cooper, liOWllrd ond CaJIJt. 
way counties in the statewide bid for 
the University. 

Edward EILSley'sgr~~ndson Edward 
Everelt Easley uuen<lcd Miu.ou for 
two years before I he agr~ultural d~ 
pression oflhe I 880sfortcd him boct 
10 the family farm OttU"'randson 
William Henry Ea.sley autnded the 
University fOt one year bdOR he "'IS 
drafted into abe Army for Workl War 
I. Virginia Easley DeMaree. William 
Henry's daughter, WI$ the fim 10 
graduate:. Today, her son Karl 
DeMarocconlinucsthe tradilion. The 
sophomore rum I sociology major lives 
in CoiUinbin with his g111ndmotheron 
the Easley family flum, bought in the 
1800s by Edward EJLSiey's son John 
Willi:am. 

Virginia DeMaree writes. "0\-etall, 
I think it is safe to say that Edward's 
invC$lment1n the future tducatK!n ol 
his dcscc:ncbn~ has PfO\'td to be wise 
in lhc tong run." 

Perhaps. Ed"ard saw beyond his 
own family. Jlc knew his $100 was a 
wise i •wc.~tmcnl not only for his de· 
sccndants but for hundreds of other 
Mil:ZOU ramili~ too. 0 



......... 
r \LL IU:' 

The Hifloty ol ,_ 
County vtrifiot Koll 
OtMorce'slirlc to 
MiDoo. fis OOCtltOf 
gave $100"' get tilt 
lmtnily goilv. 
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